
ASTHMA AGONY.

Munyon Has Mastered Tin's
Living Death.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

No one who has not experienced or
witnessed tho agonies of asthma canrcillzo the horrors of that disease. It Islittle exagr-ratlo- n to say that suffererfrom RBIInnn
d 1 o many
times. Acute
paroxysms fre-
quently result
In unconscious-
ness and some-
times In death.
Like many
other diseases
which have
baifled niedl-o- al

skill for
centuries, how-
ever, asthma
has met Us
master. Mun-
yon's Asthma
Herbs will ston Sir
ine most: violent paroxysm of asthma In
threw minutes. They are compressed
Into triangular pastilles, the mo t con-
venient form for burning ever disc, vercdXTsetl with the Asthma-Cur- e, 1. j willpositively and permanently cure the

, worse forms of asthma. Professor Mun-yon guarantees It. A box of Munyon's
Asthma Kerbs with Munyon's Asthma-Cur- e

may be obtained from any drumilstfor one dollar.
U. Daniel W. Fink, ISO Church Street,.

MeShorrystpwn, Pa., says: "A member1
of my family suffered from asthma for ',

a long time. Her distress during theparoxysms ofahort breathing was very
preat. She tried a great many kinds oftreatment without obtaining more thantemporary relief. Finally, I placed herunder treatment with the Munyon Retr-flt- e.using the Asthma Cure and AsthmaHerbs, and I am pleased to testify thattnls treatment has completely cured her "Munyon has a separate specific for eachdisease. For salo by druggists, Mostly
25 cents. If In doubt write to ProfessorMunyon. at Philadelphia, and get medtcaladvlco frc.
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csruasis'HD. Co., c.r.mui... j.i.eu., !

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Speolflo
No. 28, In ueo ovor40 years, the only
arucoesaful remedy.
(1 prvial,or S vials andlaris vlsl powder,for $S

B14 ty Prsa tlita, or itnt po.lp.ld on receipt of prlco.

lIBrUMTS' HID. CO., Car. muisa. Job.BI.., Saw York
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AJAX TABLETS rosmvjsix uuius

orr. ImpoUnc7,Blwpleainws,eLc.cftuKl
hT AHnar and other JiUceRWS and Indl-

jferetloni, Thv QVicbtV ana Murmlu
Ir In old

,11 B .n fai..fnd..lilutlno.a fir miUTlASe
JPr.rent lqltnltj and ComnmMlon II

7TK- -I nan fcnwn Immediate imorove-
me&l and elfeata a CURB whore .nil others, tali. la- -

fist neon having tha genuine Ajax Tablets,
Lau ,k naan Am bti Brill mirn ,!,. We

Thei
Eivo n

In each case
or refund tie Boner, l'rlce SO centj per package, or
slsyaoiasee Hull traatmeutl for f-- By mail. In
plain wrapper, upon receipt or price. Ulrcular iree.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For aalo In 3honandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley'fi
sad Klrlin's, Drm-gint-

farei general or special debility, wakeful
rasi, apermatorhoca, emissions, tmpotency
rretls, etc Corrects functional disorders,
evjied by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
i ut Manhood la old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con.
v. aent packaC( simple, effectual, and legitimate

Cur 0 Quick, and Thorough
Pou't . dtctivid cy imitatiortti Innsl op

CATON'S Vltnllzcrs. Sent sealed il your drug
s,.l do not have it. Price i per pkee, 6 for IS

Uh tvrlttcn gutranteo of complete cure
I melton, rcif rences, en., iree ana connaemi.
fci.iJ a statementol case and 25 cts. for a week'
Uiul treatment. One only sent to each person. '

Ct.10H MM. CO . CPPTCf , MAC9

Bold at Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Pa

WWA'MSY PILLS?
onus Kl Sart SSnViKt . ItsvicTfoFiM-- ! s SMI
tTOrftf! rJUA?"1 Wi.

Foi at Povlnsky's drug atore, Ba

Centre street.

ALWAYS INSIST ON- -

UNEXCUIED FOR DRISKIHG. CuOKIXG.BAKIND it
PftPfljl W BREAKFAST a SUPPCR

($ UUuUA CANNOT Bl SUHPAS5ED.

GHOCERS CVERYWHERE.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of . .

LftUER'S LB in

PILIR BIERS,

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, ,' PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH

ill

Anothor of Olmrles 0. Kaiser's Ac-

complices Arrested!

SAID TO HAVE ADMITTED QUILT.

Ho In JnmoH A. Clommor. Who In
Clmrireil With Aldlntr Knlsor and
Mlf Do Knlh In Mnklne Way With
Mrs. Knlsor For Hor Llfo Iiisimuioo.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 27. James A.

Clemtner, of Norrlstown, Pa., was ar-

rested here Yesterday afternoon on the
charge of murder, and after being taken
to police headquarters ho admitted his

Oot. 20, 1806, Mrs. Emma P. Kaiser
went driving In'company with her hus-
band, Charles O. Kaiser, James A.
Clemtner and Elizabeth I. DeKalb.
The start was made from tho Kaiser
homestead early in tho morning, and
that was the last seen alive of Mrs.
Kaiser In NorrlBtown. Mrs. Kaiser had
not lived with her husband for some
time previously, but she had placed
a (10,000 Insurance policy on her life,
and this accounted later to the police
for the Interest her husband took in
her.

The same day Kaiser returned with
Mrs. Kaiser's dead body. He told a
BtorstjOf having been waylaid by hlgh- -
!wfodmn, Mrs. Kaiser being shot dead,
AlYQuAKalser himself being slightly
'vaursjied In the arm. The story was
hot believed and Kaiser was arrested,
Clemmer and the DeKalb woman mak-
ing their escape. Kaiser was event-
ually tried, convicted and sentenced to
death. The DeKalb woman, who was
captured recently, Is now awaiting trial.

The first the Newark authorities
knew of the presence of Clemmer In
this city was when they received In-

structions from James A. Strasburger,
district attorney of Columbia county,
Pa., to arrest him. A personal had been
Inserted In a New York paper pur-
porting to bo from the DeKalb wo-

man. Clemmer was a victim of the
decoy and responded with a letter,
which fell Into the hands of the district
attorney. Clemmer was then easily
located. When he was arrested he took
matters calmly and denied his Identity,
but subsequently admitted that he was
the man wanted.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't glvo thorn tea or coffee. Have you tried
tho now food .drink called Graln-- ? It Is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho placo
of coffee. The more Graln-- you give tho
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Qralii-- is made of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like thccholce grades of cofleo but costs
ibout I as much. All grocers sell It, 15c aud
25c.

Coming Kvents.
Nov. 30. Grand prizo ball under tho

auspices of tho'Grant band in Itobbins' opera
house.

Dec. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under
auspices of Welsh Baptist chuch in Bobbins'
opera house,

Dec. 31. ball of the
Roscuo Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, at Rob-
bing' opera house.

sebold Necessity

Cascarets Candy Cathartic tho most won
derful medical discovery of the ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
blliousnoss. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

I.oulsiitia'B'' Appoal to TJnolo Sam.
Washington, Nov. 27, The secretary

of war has received an appeal for help
from Louisiana, where the levees are
said to be In danger opposite New Or-

leans. The matter has been referred
by tho secretary of war to 'General Wil-
son, chief of engineers, and by him has
been sent to the Mississippi river com-
mission, although It Is said there ls.no
warrant for federal interference In the
matter,

Itolonxed From a Pontil Colony.
Atlanta, Nov. 27. General J. A. Gon-tal-

Lanuza, the famous Cuban
criminal lawyer, who has been con
fined, in a penal colony In North Africa
for over a year, lv.s been released. He
Is now on his way to Atlanta, and will
join his family some time next week.
Genernl Lanuza was convicted of trea-
son against the Spanish government In
Jlavana and'eent to prison In Africa.

COMMON SENSE CURE.

PYRAMID PILE CURE CURES PILES

PERMANENTLY BY CURING

THE CAUSE.

Remarkable Remedy Which li Bringing

Comfort to Thousands of Sufferers.

Probably half ths people who seo this
article suffer from tiles- - It on o(
commonest diseases and one of tbe most
obstinate. People have it for years and Just
because It Is not immediately fatal they
neglect It. Carelessness causes no end of
suffering. Carelessness about so simple a
thing as piles has often caused death
Hemorrhages occur from no apparent cause.

and loss of blood causes death. Hemorr
hages occur darinf surgical treatment, often
causiug death.

Piles are simple In the beginning and easily
cured. They can bo cured oven In tho worst
stages, without pain or loss of blood, quickly,
surely and completely. There Is only one
remody that will do It Pyramid Pile Cure,

It allays tbe Inflammation immediately.
heals the irritated mfwe and with contin
ued treatment reduces the swolling and puts
the membranes into good, souud healthy
condition. The oure is thorough and per
manent.

Horo are some voluntary and unsolicited
testimonials wo liavo lately received :

Mrs. M. O. lllnkly, flOl Mississippi St.,
ndlauapolis, Ind., sayst liavo been a suf

ferer from the pain and annoyance of piles
for fifteen years, the Pyramid Pile Cure and
Pytamld Pills gave me Immediate relief and
In a short time a oompleto cur.

Mr. M. Griffin", proprietor of the Griffin
Hoiieo, Detroit, Mich., says : I have been
a sufferer from piles until three years ago
bought one box of the Pyramid Pile Cure
and since then I hare had no piles. I have
recommended them to many friends and
guest at my bote), every ono of whom has
beeu cured.

The above is true as my experience- has
proved It and I hope it may Induce other
sufferers to try tho Pyramid.

A little book ou causo and cure of piles
will bo mailed free to any address by writing
to Pyramid Prug Co . Marshall. Mich.

Druggists sell full sized packages of Pyr- -

amid Pile Cure at 50 cents.

LAYING 'AN- - OCEAN CABLE.

Tologrnph Commotion lTom Uonoy
Inland to Sandy Hook.

New York, Nov. 27. The cable steam-
er Mackay-Ilenne- tt yesterday left the
White Star line tiler, at the foot of
Christopher street, having on board a
number of telegraph, telephone, stenm-slil- p

and newspaper men, the guests of
the Postal Telegraph company. Tire
steamer proeeeded down the bay and
out to sea. Tho business In hand was
to complete the company's cable be-

tween Sandy Hook and Coney Island.
About six miles of the cable, three
miles on the Sandy Hook side and three
miles on the Coney Island side, had
already been laid. On reachlnc the
Coney Island end of the cable, already
down, the end was picked up and a
splice made, the steamer then heading
towards the Sandy Hook section. At
that time It was so late in the after-
noon that it was decided to defer the
completion of the work until today.
Test connection was made with New
York, and a number of messages were
Bent and received over the wire.

Anyone who sullen from that' trrrlhlo
plaguo, Itching Piles, will appreciate the
Immediate relief and permanent cure that
comes through the use of Donn's Ointment.
It never falls.

Woloomo TlinnkKirlvliiir Present.
St. Louis, Nov. thousand

employes of the Missouri Pacific and
Iron Mountain railroatlystem, whose
Balarles were cut from 6 to 20 per oent
in 1833, have been made glad by a
proclamation Issued by President
George Gould restoring wages to their
formor bajls. The men whose salaries
were cut Included officials, office men,
engineers, conductors, trainmen, tele-
graph operators, station agents and
machinists. Their salaries range from
$50 per month to $10,000 a year. The
Increase means an additional expend-
iture of $5C0,000 annually.

"If taken Into the hoad by the nostrils two
or thrco times a week, Thomas' Eclectric Oil
will positively relievo tho most offensivo caso
of catarrh." Rov. E. F. Crane, Dunkirk,
N. Y.

Stnuo I.ino to DmvHon City.
Great Falls, Mont., Nov. 27. II. Low-the- r,

an Englishman and nephew of
Lord Lonsdale, accompanied by J. B.
Helton, of London, arrived here on
Thursday and left last night fpr Fort
Edmonton, where, as representatievs
of 'an English company, they will es-
tablish a fast stace line to Dawson
City. The route Is an entirely .new
one, and will be less than 1,200 miles.
Taverns and relay stations will be
erected along the route, and an effort
will be made to establish town sites.

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid it aud cure every other form of throat
or lung trouble by tho use or One Sllnuto
Cough Cure. C. II. Hagenbuch.

A DotorrfTfiH'd Slllcitdo.
Fostorla, O., Nov. 27. John PIpp, of

Rlpp Lake, Wis., en route for his for-
mer home In Germany, got off a Balti-
more and Ohio train last evening, wan-
dered around the railroad yards for a
couple of hours and then deliberately
laid down on the track In front of an
approaching train and was killed. He
was about 10 years old, and In his hip
pocket was found a gold watch, $88
In money, tickets from Blpp Lake to
Germany, and postal and express re-

ceipts showing that he had sent over
$500 to a woman In Germany during
the past year.

Tree of Charge to uunerors.

Cut this out and take it to your drutrtrist and
oet a sample bottle free of Dr. King's New
Discovery, tor iajuu:s
colds. They do not ask you to buy before
trying. 1 nis win snow you me greai iiicrus
of this trulv wonderful remedy, and show you

what con be accomplished by tjie regular size

bottle. This Is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to the proprietors, did they not
know it would invariably cure, Many of the
best nhvlkians are now usine It in their prac
tice with great results, and are relying on it In

most severe cases. It is guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu
lar size 50 cents and $i.oo.

Uobbor'IIUliHl ClT'lilOi', Thon Illmsolf
London, Nov. 27. A dispatch to Tho

Times from Cape Town describes
bold attempt to rob the Standard bank
at Claremont, a suburb town of Cape,
Town. A masked man entered the
counting room of the bank, locked the
door, and by some unknown means
broke the neck of the cashier, tnougn
no mark of violence could be found on
the body. When the manager 01 tne
bank appeared the robber shot and
wounded him slightly. The police then
rushed In, and the robber, seeing that
nil means of escape was gone, shot
himself dead.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get 8 pack
age of Q1JAJN-Q- , It takes the place of
coffee at about i the cost. It Is a joou urinK
full of health, and can be given to th
children as well as the adult with great
benofit. It Is raado of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coSbo. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Graln-- is bettor for tho system than a
tonic, because its benoflt Is permanent. What
coffee.breaks down Uraln-- bunas up, ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15c. and 86c.

Strike Nrnrhitr n Hottlomoiit.
London, Nov. 27. The conference be

tween the representatives of the era
nlovers and the delegates of the strik
ing engineers, that began weunesaay
morning behind closed doors, after
many weeks of negotiation, has taken
a decided step toward a settlement of
the nolnts In dispute by an accept
ance on both sides of the general prln
clnle of In the man
agement of either tne trades unions
or the employers' workshops, An aa
iournment was taken to Tuesday next,
when the discussion 01 aeians win
proceed.

tluekn'B Arnica Salv.
The best Balvo In the world for cats,

braises, sores, ulcers. Bait rhenm, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all aVln m nttnna. And nosltivelv cures olles.
or Jo pay requirea. it is guaranieeu to svo
perfect satisfaction or mony rufuuded. Price
35 cents per dox. rurwtiu ut rwujr.

Wrnshod Ovorbonril unit llrownnti
Philadelphia, Nov. 27. Captain an

dall Morris, of the British bark Green-
land, which arrived hre yesterday, was
washed overboard ana lost auring .

storm on Nov. 10 oft the coast of New
foundland. Morris leaves a tamity,
Captain Morris and three men were at
the wheel, and heavy seas were wash-
ing over the decks. One larger than
the others came up astern and swept
the vessel from stern to stem. Those
at the wheel were knocked down, and
the three seamen managed to catch
hold of lashlngB,'" which kept them from
being washed over the side, but the
captain was swept away.

Disfigurement for life by burns or sealds
maybe avoided by using DoWitt's Wiuh
llaiel Halve, the great remedy for piliw and
fo. all kinds of sores and skin troubles. ('.
II Ilagenbucb.

GIVEN

'FREE
EACH

(During 1807)

Second

40 Third

For particulars send year name snd fnll adare" to
Lever Iltog., Ltd., Hudson A Ilarrlaoo ?U.,Ncw Yoik.

J.i'trnll.v lu'i' n l on pi'ienr.
Nen YolK. Nov 27 Dr. Frederick

M. "Winters, of Brooklyn, was yester
day officially declaied competent U.
care for himself and Ills personal Inter
ests, The trial was bennn nt thp In
stance of William II. the dor-tor- 's

father-in-la- ailing In the inter-
ests of Mrs. Winters. The claim was
made that Dr. Winters was a con-
firmed victim of the cocaine habit. Dr.
Winters, after his escape from a sani
tarium, went to Jersey City, where he
resisted all attempts of his family to
get him back to the institution.

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aohes, palm, bruises.
ruhler llros., drug etore.

20

At

li: .in- . Airnln.
New York, Nov. 27. After several

weeks of unsatisfactory markets "dol-
lar wheat," In the speculative accept-
ance of the term, was realized on
ohange yesterday. The December op
tion early attained that figure and soon
passed it, reaching $1.00ft In the after-
noon, which was also the final price.

bad "sqaeexe" of the shorts was
chiefly responsible for local strength,
although higher cables had much to do
with the early advancing tendency of
local markets.

'J. 0. Berry, one ol tbe Dent known r.itl- -
zns of Spencer, Mo., testifies that ho cured
h.'msolf of tho worst kind of piles by using a
few boxes of DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo.
Ho had been troubled with piles for over
thirty years aud had used many different
kinds of cures ; but DoWitt's was
the one that did tho work and he will verify
this statement if any one wishes to wrlto
him. C. II Hagcnbuch.

Murdoror Porlinpi 1'nfnll.v Ilonton.
Lewes, Del., Nov. 27. During a fight

Thursday night at a colored festival
Cephas Miller, a Virginia negro, shot
and killed Johm E. Lockwood, a col-

ored resident of Lewes. The men are
said to have quarreled over a mulato
woman. Another man was slightly
wounded In the hand. Miller was Im-

mediately attacked by a crowd of
Lockwood's friends, who beat him until
he was unconscious, and during the
night made several attempts to lynch
him. Miller Is still alive, but is not
expected to live.

Tho soothing, healing effects of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup is felt almost instautly.
There is no other cough mcdicino that com
bines so many virtues. Sold by all dealers.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. II. Y1KQST,
D11

VETEHINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Resident House Surgecp of
tho University State ol N. Y.

Hcndqunrters Hotel, Slienandonb
THREE YEAH COU11SB.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

JJ M. BURKE,

Ofllce Reran bulldlnir. cor er of Main and
Uentre streets, lienanuoun.

II. POMEROY,J

Bbenandoah, Pa.

H W. SHOEMAKER,

Corner Market and Centro streets.

)ROP. JOHN JOFES,

"MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box (5, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
masters h London and Paris, will (five leanons
on tbe vlolln,mandolln. guitar anu vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strouae
the lewder Shenandoah.

TO

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

THE RUSH

Alask
In the Spring will tie Tremendous.

Tho most profitable business will be in trnns--
nortutjon and merclmnclfsinc and In rnlslili.tf
food and supplies to the multitude of (Jold
BeekeiB In short, a ceneml Traclincr. Mercan
tile and Steamship business. It was so fu it
win UB BO I1 up.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

Incorporated
vapuai, $5,000,000 nonassessable

To meet this demand, will own and operate its
OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with tta own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

flnectally adapted for passenier business carry
ing to that country nn Immense amount of sup- -

iliea and eouinment for the miners, aa well aa
urnlshlnr them transportation for themselves

and their foods, and establish In Trading
Stations at different potnta. An opportunity a
offered any person, be they of small or large
means, to buy shares of stock In this company
anu pameipaee in me

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

euro to be earned within the next 12 months.
Shares are offered at $1.00 each

par value. nonMaeaaable, and will bo offered
for a limited Mine only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Taying larger dividends. While numerous;
savingM banks and banks have suspended,
transportation and trading companies were
never senln the list of failures. Thin stock In
out of the moat desirable investments ottered
the public.

The IneortmrAtora and stockholders whn ir
connected with this company are men of wide
experience m similar unuern Kings anu men
whose names are suflldent guarantee of the

vol ine company, o wit :

"

ALHEHT C UftAT'', Vres Val Ulatslbw Co.,
Milwaukee.

HON Wll. B. MASON, United Stake Senator

i First M'-:-
, '.or oiiMOO Cash.

irom Illinois.
1. Q. KDWAHDS, I'aaa. TraOlo Mgr. O. J. ,t

D. It. 11 . Clnolniiatl.
PHANK A.lirtCIIT, ol Clias. lCaetner U Op,

Chlongn.
C1IA8. II. IiOOKWKI.I., TralBo Mgr. C I. ii h.

II. It., (Motion Iloute) Chicago
W. tt HINKAIIBON, aen1! I'm, Agt. C, N. O-

4T. 1. Ii. It., dncliiiiati, O.
B W. GIUPF1TII. I'reii. Plrt National Jtank.

VIckaburir.Mlw. fKit HI), A OTTK, uut elgliteen yean Willi
Slielby Bank, Slielbyvllle, I. id.

J. jr. 1'IIII.LHU, U.sliler 1'int Kat'l Uank,
Vlckaburg. Mlaa,

And liundretla of others equally prominent.
AddreM and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co,,

Flatter Building,
Cor Van Buri n it Dearborn KM

CHICAGO, ILL

ST!

" $100 Pterrt SptoliI Btoples.

' $ SSQotdWalohos.

POR

WRAPPERS 1

Health is Wealth.

m
TREATM

DRa Cm WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

fssoldunder positivo Written Guarantee,
branthorised agents only, to euro Woak Memory,
llicalncvisL , Wnknfiilnr-sn- . fun, Ilvntmin. bums
ness, Nialit Losses, Evil Dreams, Jjaok of Confi- -
denoe, Nervousness, Lassftnde, nil Drains, Youth- -

fill Errors, or Exnaseiro TJpa of Tohaeao. Ouium.
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Ineamty and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box, eix for $S; with written cunrnntce to
enro or refuntl money. Sniiiploitack-ngo- ,

containing five dnynr treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono sample only sold tc
each person. At store or by mail.

E3Tncd Label Special
Extra strennth. m

For Impotenoy, Loss otl
Power, Lost Manhood, '
Sterility or IlairenuewA
si n txixi BIX xor n, wiin
written cuarnntceU. t.m.T-.- - A.-- n an

SEFOREorbymail. P

For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug: Store. ;

THE PRAYER OF A LATE FELLOW

SUFFERER
Meleiilor A. Uorlt-hor- n

says under oath :
I suffered for mvriSOjcnr from tbe eifecta

of H. A. II., lllooclIIkoii and Uml innn-liuo-

1 wan
by i!rbllaaejphla,a New
York city, 1 New York
State, 1 Michigan, 1 Pitts-
burg, 1 Ualtlmore, 1 (on
nectlcut and 2 Boston
frauds. All bad
teatlmomala some with
InlttulH, nome with full
names signed. They all
pretended to exam Ine me
on consult In ir thenx I

ju. a. ucfHuiinn bellovlng every one a
fraud. I consulted J college profefwors, I mo-
ney refunding bum bag concern. All of no
avalt. At last wanted to commit suicide ; twice
attempted to do so, wncn my frWod rberllie
said: 'Stop, you fool Go and consult the famous

THFFI 604 North SIXTH St.
Un. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
He Is honest and tbe beat or all. Well, let me
say, none ever exumlncdme so thorough. It
was lea to IMt.TllI.rL. to bring my e

brick, lie Is n physician and specialist
none can equal, A a
und thoroughly educated physician, who knows
what examination and medicine means, Prom
a skeleton ho made a vigorous, strong man.
Tbe effect of youthful errors In all Its horrible
details aDd tho Blood Poison with Us terrible
bolls, ulcers, pimples, blotches, sore mouth.etc.,
have vanished, tin. young and old, If you suffer
from any folly or Indiscretion, tin to
too right man, to IH. Til GO fi Norlli
SIXTH lMillatlelplilii. 1'n. lie
will cure you, no matter who failed. This la
my prayer. lo not listen to any but a late fel-
low sufferer and be saved." Ir. Tlircl'n
Hours, Dolly Kvga. Bnndayii

KO NAMK, TiO A1IIIKKHS published
without the patient's coDHt-nt- . NlrlcteotgiiiirtiHtefl to nil xllnttil poison,
vnrleocele, atrlctlires cnrel unilcr tfiiar-nnte- e.

Iovt reittoi-ed- . NniiiH
sliriinkeii ormiii enliitiret. . Frevb oiikcsenrpil In 4 to 10 fins'. Keller nt once.
Ailtlcted and uniortunute. 1'oor or Rlli, ifyou wererobbed aud victimized and wish to get
cured, then llvo stamps for book:
"Truth," the beet for yountr and old, slnele or
lunrrled. Only book i uackn & TakeItittltntes, free preacrlntloa biimbiiffi, or

free advice, from former fallow-suffe- r'

its, etc. Hours for examination aud t realm nf
fordanfrerniiiand Incnrnttle cases
dally from 10 totit AVcliielavand Nalur-iluy-

from 1) A. M. to 4 1'. M., and from
O to 1 o lt M Bend for Bworn testimonials.

ioica
TREATMENT

6 rem

quacked

splendid

youthful

Street,

niunhood

cxpOBln?

To Any Reliable Man.
Marrelona nnnllsnen and nnn mnnlh'n rpmid1mt

of rare power will be sent on trial, without any

world in the treatment ot men weak, broken, dis-
couraged from effects of excesses, worry, over
work, Ac. Happy marrt b h? cured, complete res-
toration or development of all robust conditions.The time of thin offer is limited. No t O. V.
scheme) no dectiptloui n exposure, lddrei-s

ERIE MEDICAL C0..WS?:- -

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFFEOT 3HPTEMBBH 27, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah ait follows t
For New York via Fhlladelnbla. week ilnv..

210, 5 BO. 70S 9 54a.m., 12 83, 810 and 0 07 p.
Ill ounua)., iu a. lu.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 36. 7 03 a. la.. 12 S3 and 8 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
i iu, o out i uj, v r a.iu.T Li oo, a xj anu o vt p. at,
Hundava. 2 10 a. m.

For roltsvllle, weeK aays, 2 10, 7 03, 0 51 a. m..
12 ud, a w, o vt anu , jo p. m. ounaays, z 10 a. m,

For Tamoqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2 10,5 88, 7 03, 0 M a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 607 p. m.
Sundava. 2 10 a. m

For wuuamsport, Munbury and IxiwleburK.
1 .1 d rut IU .1 on nvin. v n. a v. u tn). . . n, . 111.. anu , JJI II. Ill

Sundays, 8 25 a. m.
Ifn Rlulionn, ,lnna n..t.ln.. .in a rut ,o.

7 03, 9 M, II 80 a. m., 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 SB, S 53 and
n w p, in. DunuayB, .iu.aw a. ra.

For Ashland and Sharaokln. week dava. a 25.
uuo, , wt ov n. iu., ovf, 1 1 anu vao p. m.
Sundays. 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the west via
B. &O. It. It., through trains 1m" I Heading
Terminal. Philadelphia. (P. cb H. V K.) at S20!
7 56, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. La. Sundays,
o Mt ' w, it at a. m., a 4tt ana 7 'Si p. m. Audi-tlon-

trains from Twenty-fourt-h and Chest
nut streets station, week uays, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
121(8a0p.m. Sundays, 186, 8 28 p.m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Iave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 is, 4 au, 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, i JO, 9 00 p.
m Sundavs. 6 00 p, m.

Iave New York via Maueh Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 0 10 a. 'in,. 1 80 and 4 I5p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, lteodlne Terinlnnl. nut
days, 4 20, 8 86, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42,4 OS, 680, II 30
p. in. D.imnn, .1 ov p. to.

Iave lteadtntr.week davs. 1 as. 7 10.100ft. a. m.
12 00 in., 4 19, 8 00 and 8 20 p. in, Sundays, 1 8
R. III.

Leave Potisville, weetc days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays. 2 8S u. m.

Leave Tatnaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 48, 11 38 a.
m., 1 S6, S 81, 7 30 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

!eave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20. 1 44.
9 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 6 18, 6 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. Ill
Sundays. 12 26, 8 46 a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Platie, week days, 1288, 240.
4 00 6 90,9 38. 10 38, 1159 a. m., 282, 582, 988,
7 Bl, iu ft n m. Buitaays, t 40. 3 40, 4 00 a. m.

T akva Wlltla,natu.r. wul. Aa ... An ,nw, -
m,, 4 00 and II 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 SO p. m.

ATIANTIO CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Ohetnm atreet war and

South street wliaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kipreaa, 900 a. in., 100, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. Aoeommodatton, 800a. in., 680p. m.
Sundays Kipreaa, 900, 10 00 a. m. Atwowmoda
tion, suua. ii.,4 4op. in.

Returning leave Atlantic Olty depot, corner
Atlantic aud Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Biprees, 7 88, 9 00 s m., 8 80, 5 80
p.m. Aooommodatlon, H In a m. 406 p.m.

Sundays Express, 4 on. 7 uo p. m. Aooom-
modatlon, 7 16 a. m.,4 M p m.

Parlor Cars on all espn-ii- trains.Tn. r,.rtl. ln,,...n..l,.. I.. .. ... u. ...... ...ii, uiijn
rkilaxlelphla and Beading Hallway tlukct uueut
or address
I A hV.llt.ABD, F,rP(iI .T WFFK.

tit'li'l rttipt , in n 1'ftj-- s At.Blading IVrminn), Phlloilt Iptila.

MREIi

Austria's Lawmakers in Another
Scene of Wild Disorder,

THE POLICE F0B0E CALLED UPON.

Til O.T ltjnat SfllllB or tlm Afoot
nnrt tlm l'i'esldellt In

Comppllml to Simpeiul aliotieu Mem
liorsi nml Ail.lonru the SHttni;.
Vienna, Nov. 28. The disorder In ths

lower house of the relcharath was o

accentuated yesteitlay that a strong de-

tachment of police had to be called in
In to preserve order.

When the president of the house, Dr.
Abrahamovlcs, entered he was greeted
vlth vociferous shouts of "Get out."
The Leftists rose to their feet in a
body, many ot the deputies shrieked
wildly and an Indescribable tumult fol-

lowed.
DurlnR the tumult a Social Democrat,

Ilerr Herner, made a rush for the presi-

dent, and a llvel? fist fight followed be-

tween Herner and the house attendants,
who attempted to protect the chair,.

Thereupon another Social Democrat,
Heir llesel. Jumped upon the minis-
terial bench, and hurrying to the presi-
dential chair seised the papers which
were lying on the president's desk and
tore them to pieces, while other Social
Democrats hastened to Ilerr Derner's
assistance, occupied the tribune and
demanded satisfaction for the attend-
ants' pummellng ot Ilerr Berner.
President Abrahamovlcs was compelled
to flee.

Subsequently the Social Democrats
and other deputies Indulged In a free
fight and Ilerr Derner was ejected from
the house.

In the meantime a detachment of 70
police arrived In the house, and the
officer In command called upon the
Social Democrats to withdraw from the
presidential platform. They resisted the
attempts of the police to eject them,
but were eventually removed forcibly
and singly. The police then made a
cordon around the tribune.

While the deputies were fighting and
howling on the floor ot the house a
tumult arose in the second gallery,
which the attendants promptly oleared.
The authorities then caused all the lob-
bies of the hoUBe to be filled with police,
the gates were closed and the building
was guarded by a strong police force.

When the house reassembled after the
forced adjournment the reappearance
of President Abrahamovlcs was greet-
ed by a storm of abuse, the slamming
of desk lids, whistling, etc. He repeat-
edly tried to address the Leftists, but
his voice was Inaudible amid the up
roar.

Dr. Wolff, the German Nationalist
leader, contributed prominently to the
pandemonium - by blowing a shrill
whistle. Uerr llesel, the Social Demo-
crat, also Indulged in shrill whistling.

In the midst of this uproar President
Abrahamovlcs opened the sitting, and
twice cnlled Dr. Wolff to order. Ab
this had ho effect upon the turbulent
German Nationalist, the president
suspended him for three sittings.

So soon as the Leftists realized what
had occurred they burst out Into a state
of unbridled fury, shrleklns: Insults
at Dr. Abrahamovlcs. Herr Daszynskl,
a Socialist deputy, yelled: "You ought
to be In Jail."

Other Infuriated deputies shouted all
kinds of invectlveB, but Individual con-
tributions to the uproar were Indistin
guishable amid the general howling
from all partB of the house.

In spite of this disgraceful scene and
the Insults hurled at him, President
Abrahamovlcs was apparently unmov-
ed, but when he recognized that It
was useless to make any further at
tempt to transact business he Instruct
ed the police to remove Dr. Wolff. This
was done, In spite of considerable
physical opposition upon the part of
Wolff s clique.

When the president again
the house he was once more greeted
with a shower of opprobrious epithets,
Including cries of "criminal. traitor'

set out. After withstanding this
storm for a period the president agStn
left the house, but only for a moment,
nnd on his return he Instructed the po
lice to withdraw, declaring amid
tremendous uproar:

"I entrust myself to your care; do as
you pleaBe. But remember, this Is no
personal question. The honor of your
chair is at stake."

The president then called upon Count
Stuergkh to speak, but the tumult con
tlnued, and the president suspended
Ilerr Daszynskl for three sittings. When
Herr Daszynskl refused to leave the
house the president summoned the
police, and the turbulent deputy was
ejected from the building. Subsequent
ly the president suspended 11 other dep
utles.

The scenes throughout the sitting af
terward were as disorderly as those of
the earlier parts of the day, and the
house adjourned until today.

The day's proceedings exhausted
Ilerr Abrahamovlcs both physloally
and mentally, and he was obliged to
abandon tbe struggle when It was at
Its height. Dr. Kramerz, the vice presi
dent, a young Czech, considerably the
Junior of Herr Abrahamovlcs, followed
him, but he succeeded no better In his
attempts to dominate the disorders.

Last night the aspects of the streets
became threatening. It is estimated
that a crowd of 10,000, Including a very
large number of students, assembled
and threatened the covernment with
revolution and Count Badenl, the pre-
mier, with the guillotine. An attempt
was made to attaok Count Badenl's
.house.

The police repeatedly charged the
orowd, but refrained from using arms.
The students resisted with sticks. CHie
police inspector was severely injured
by a kick from a horse, another was
thrown from his horse and so badly
hurt that It was necessary to remove
him to the hospital. A few students
and citizens received slight injuries.
Not until nearljill o clock was quiet re
stored.

Yesterday editions ot most ot the
evening papers were confiscated, and
the police freely arrested persons offer
lng papers for sale on the streets,

A serious riot Is reported at Grate,
the capital city of Styrla. It appears
that the students and a large body of
workmen attaoked three newspaper
Offices, doing some damage. The police,
with the assistance ot the troops, re
stored order, and SO arrests were made
ot the ringleaders.

Household Qodg.

The anclcut Greeks believed that the Penates
were the god who attended to the welfare and
prosperity ot the family. I hey were

as household gods in every
file household tit to ia is I )r. Kings
A til uucovery. j or tunauuu4iou, coughs
colds and for all affections of Throat. Chest
and Lungs it is invaluable. It has lieen tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cute, oi money returnc'l No household
slimiUI be u ttlioiit this angel. It is pleas
unt tn take unit a ah and Miir i nit d lnr
unli.it.nr- ii t li l d l.utili s at A

kt sie .,1, i nts and i
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Mothers who have yonng
leliool age shoo Id watoli their '

carefully than their studies.
development of their body Is of? 1

portanee. After the eonflnen
iwjhool "foom, plenty of out-of-- d

should Ire taken. It Is better!
children never learn their , !, ol
by learning them they lose their I

Hut all this la

admits It everyone knows It,
does not know how to build th
once they are broken down. Th
method of one mother, if righ
rnftv save your daughter s

The young lady was Miss Lri
ie datum

Mrs. Htephen Karnes, who live
. I...1 Hhi, o nn

fmtd ot hooks, although her pro
line has lieen eonsideralilv rela
eoiiHiilerablt' nmount of aiekness
tiericneeil. Hhe has miss,tl
school on aeeount of her bud hi
she Hill be able to pursue her st
her heulth has lieen reslored.

Her father was talking nf her
npinmnnpr man one tlnv reeffft
daiitrhter has had a very serious

J .1 li- - o. ' l... t --J
to know Hint she is getting along'
an.t lu .iMniMr litor, " AalaH

the Rtorv of his daughter. Mr,
tinned: "Aliont three years an
was twelve years oiu, sue D

weak nnd nervous. It was. of
rate aire for her. She trraduallT
and her nerves were at such
the least Utile noise would irrll
much, nnd she was very mlsei
was a continual twitching in tha
lower limits, and we were atrai
was going to develop St. V itus' as

" She kept getting worse and
had to take lier from her mho
studies. She was stron&r and hes!
weighing elghty-fly- e pounds, ars
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WM. SCHMICKER.4JR.

Shenandoah

BARBEg

Beer and Paler

Try
Barbey's Bohemiat)! Beer
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BRONCHO
HOMOEOPATHIC 3

PEMED IESjjJC 3
Cuije

Relieve and

Troubles
Stomach Disorders
System Irregularities

Orttnibnrg,

jtreryone

3
3

"For every III, a special pli,"

If not at DntK Sturea, wrfHss

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkerilk.Y.

Health Book Mailed Free

their

when

3

3

3
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Gill's Nerves.

dth more

the

Jormtuasj
phyeiaSns
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months she had dwindUd to llxty.thre
pounds. She wu thin asd pale, and was
almost lifeless, we din eterrthlttg w; oeuld
for her, and tried all the deefori who ws
thought oould do her any good, but without
result.

"There was an old ftrally Mend near
Milfnnl who had a daughter afflicted he
same wny, and she was cured by Dr. Wil-
liams' Fink Pills for Pale People. They
emm' here one day to spend Sunday, and
tliey told us almut their daughter's ease. II
was very much lllce Lucy's, and they advised
as to try Dr. wTlUams'Pink Pills for her.
We hod no faith In them, but were, finally
peraintrled to try the pills, we have never
lieen sorry for It. They helped her at once,
nml hv i lie time she had taken eight botes
of Hie niiilii'lne she was entirely cured.
Site tiK.k the Inst dose In April, and hat net
been bothered since. She is now stronger
than ever, weighs ten pounds more than ever
before, and her cheeks are full of color.
She nun now gratify her ambition to study
ami heroine an edtn ated woman."

Thoie whn are In a position to know, state
that Or. W illliinis' Pink Pills for Pale People
is nut a patent medicine but a prescription
ut.ed for ninny years by an eminent practitioner
who protluned the most wonderful results with
them, curing all forms of weakness arising
from a watery oondlUon of the blood or
shattered nerves, two fruitful causes of al-
most every ill to which flesh Is heir. The
pills are also a speolflo for the troubles
peculiar to females, auch aa suppressions,
all forms of weakness, ehronie constipation,
hearing down pains, etc., and in the case of
men will give speedy relief and effect a per-
manent cure in all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork or excesses of whatever
nature. They are entirely harmless and can
be given to weak and sickly children with
the greatest good and without the slightest
danger. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
by all dealers, or will be sent post paid on
reeeirt of price, 80 eeuts a box or six boxes
for $2.1)0 (they are never sold Iu bulk or by
the 100), by addressing Dr. VlUiams1 Medi
oine Coal pony, Schenectady, N. Y.

SCIIUYKItl. DIVISION.

October 1 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the ahva
date for Wtnrans, Gllberton, Fraekvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottevillo. Hamburg, Beading,
I'nttatown, Fhoenlxvllle, Norrlstown asd Phil
adelphla (Broad street station) at 603 and 1109
a. m. and 4 20 p m. on week days. Sundays,
6 08 n. m., 8 10 p. in. For Potterille and later
ineoiaie SMnous only y 17 a. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Fraekvllle for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 12 81, 5 41, 7 52 and 10 47 p. WuSunday, 11 18 a. m. and 5 II p. in.

Leave I'ottsville for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 26 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday

10 40 a. m., 515 p. in.
Leave I'tilladelpUn, (Broad street station), for

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 S5and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
7 li. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, lerSea Olrt Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Long
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.10
11.14, a. m., a .80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOltK.

Express, week-day- 8 30, 4 Oo, 4 50 5 15, 50,
' , S 20, 8 38, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining; Car), iioua, m,Onoon, 235 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. m.ilniK'ars). 1 40, 2 80 (Dining; Car) 820, 850.

00, 5 56 (Dining Car). 6 0O, 7 02,7 43, 10 004 00,i
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 60. 5 M.Km ana o an in.i jt.i. it.J r, .

0?:2y.,,nff fcr 230 (Dlnlu Car), 400(Limited 4 22 Dining Car),5 20. 568,(DInIng- - Car)
o o, t ua, i a, iu w p. m.. vz ui night.Espress for Boston without change, 11 00 a m..
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For 1 alti alore and Washl ngton, 3 50. 7 20. 8 82.1020, U21, a. m., HOD, 1231 (Dining'

Car), tu, 318, 4 41, 519 donjrre
elonnl Limited. Dining Car, 617. 653 Dinlng Car, 731 iDlnlng Cnr p. in., and 1205night week doys. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20. 9 12. 11 23a. in ,1209, 1 li, 4 41, 1515 Congroaafonal Llm'
ted. Dining Car, 655 IDlnlng Carl, 7 81 Dinlng OiirJ p. m. and 12 08 night

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware riverbridge Kipress, 703 p. m. dally.
rfV'L J'rkc' bt' Wart-Expr- ess, 8 50

2 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. m(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. m )
For Oape May, Anglesea, Wildwood and HollyBraeli, Mea Isle City, Ocean City, Avaloa sadStone Harbor Express, 9 00 a. m., 4 00. D --i.week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. ra.
For Homers Point Express, 8 50, a. m 2 CO

4 00, 5 00, m. weekp. days Sundays, 8 43 a. m.I. B. IttiTLHiseoK, j. ij. wood(ien'l Manager. Uen'l I'axaV'r Agt.

AWN'S TANSY PILLSC A triid, Tsri Aff d iafr WOMAN'S RELIEF
and ArovJ hmhttot

f (aiiks rir I'fLitnd mvb bxoikt.il.lrbtr. hi orwnt ilirect (elM), prle. 11.TullSih( r0, Iloaton.MRM. Onrho.ik.4t3.
For sale at Klrlfn'a dniRr store and Shenandoah
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unitf store.

FREE OF CHARGE

TO "HERALD" READERS.

Twenty Coupons of the HERALD
will pay for the Workmanship of a
benutiful life-siz- free hand crayon,
worth $10.00. Taken from any dis-
tinct photogroph.tlntype or dagerreo-typ-

at M. Hecker's Studio, 808 WestCentre Street, Shenandoah, l'a. Allwe require Is 50 cents for material.
Those who purchase frames paynothing at all for pictures. Priceof frames from $1.50 up.

OFEIf SUHDAYS.

3

3

3
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WOMEN WHO READ

lirtiRra-iiv- and keep inforiiiptl "of" E
Worlds rrotrress. Tl 114 Wis II Iti. HZ

forniml and thrifty Mouse-wlf- o will 5

RAINB0W LINIMENT
tho house, Hi a Ht.iiitltiril r.Mnly ftir S

(invjiu, Brul, ('ninii--, Hhumotlii, Eid nil aches and a
Prtca 21 clt. and 80 els. Bar Mile. X

Prn.... liw 11 i UllHErT a. fn .l.i.j i.,i. X, , -- ... . - i'ihi.i i a, uv., nrtpn

SAlE KVIlKYWHERB. - 5
'"ll!ltlfllltltltlt"lti!l";;,- . J

FAIR FACE Kff.Y PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY ApLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
EVERY WJiv" . ..!

3

3
33
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BetaetitsM naojit reltabl, aaonthly, regulatlnsi medicine. Oni r hantlMi asthe Dtfaaidrcgithauld be uaeJ. if uti truit tha Uai, got

Or. Rial's Pennyroyal PbSSs
TbT- tiMiffMft and Mrtalo In rMttlt. The BDtlne (Dr. TmV) uever tflua.

For Sale al KuiUN'S Drue Store. Shenandoah. Pa.

ANDY CATilARTIG

ABSOLUTELY CDA?tANTEEljr;

I5TIPAT10H

ALL
DRUGGISTS

n. f., in Is nr. llm IdrtI Jjin-- ,
m,bj tutu mi rtRelit, hum,

. or .'it lurs. si t!


